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Real Stories of things that take place in life things i heard of or saw 32 MP3 Songs COUNTRY:

Traditional Country, COUNTRY: Western All Mine Songs Details: Hi! my name is Big Al Traynor I just

discharged a new album for my Canadian Tour 2005 to the east coast of Canada this album hold backs

only my own songs songs i have recorded over the years and all the songs are of things that i have heard

of or seen over the years some are true stories of things that take placeed in my life or my family's life .. i

did get some ideas from my friend Mona Duboise a heavy poem writer and a song writer in her own

suitable . the album does hold back 32 songs and comes in a slim jacket as i could not find a two album

cotainer that would hold two albumes and a inclose cover too each album cotain's a signiture guitar pick .

I wrote all the songs and all the music for this album and i do hope you like it . my best music is on

cdbaby.com/altraynor1 2 or 3 also cdbaby.com/altraynor4 and my newest one cdbaby.com/altraynor5 my

web page is ambrec or musicmax.ca for Canadian fokes i do hope you like the album and my e mail is

traynoracwt@aolall cds are availible at this e mail also thanks to all my fans . I just got back From N.F.

L.D.and we had a heavy time The DJ Don Gibbins from NFLD made the trip just fine for us we did radio

shows in N.B Nova Scotia and NFLD this new album did heavy for me and you can pick up a copy of it

suitable hear at CDBABY and also check out mt other site on cd baby ---thanks to every body for your

support this new album hold backs some gospel songs i wrote and some i re- wrote i,m sure any one that

likes my music will enjoy this album for anyone that like's it i do have two gospel albums out that can be

ordered from me or musicmax.ca thanks BIG AL TRAYNOR
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